
^ "ANOTHER PAPER IN NORTH CAROLINA HAVING MORE^SGUIA POPULATION OF CITY INWHICH PUBLlgHED"

Opening Program Eastern
Carolina Exposition Success
> ¦ ¦¦ ¦

American Legion and Auxiliary
Float Takes First Prize; Will
Rogers' Performances Please
Thousands of People; Junior
Queens Were Presented on

Wednesday Afternoon.
.V,.....

m *

Greenville* April 6..The Fourth
Annual Eastern Carolina Exposition
opened Monday with one of the larg¬
est and most orderly crowds in the
history of Greenville, in attendance.

\

The Exposition was officially open¬
ed bj a parade which was featured
by a number of beautiful floats. The
American Legion and Auxiliary float
was awarded the first prize, the Eas¬
tern Carolina Teachers College float,
second prize; while the .third prize
was"awarded to Tarboro. Participat¬
ing ip the parade were the marshals,
Will Rogers, the world's greatest hu¬
morist, who was the feature of Mon¬
day's program, afternoon and eve¬

ning,.-the queens, city and exposition
offic&ls, .Commissioner of Revenue R.
A. D^ughton, the principal speaker
of yesterday, ¦¦ Congressman Lindsay
Warren, or Washington,-and other
distinguished guests.- The line of the

parade was as follows:
Chief Marshal, D. J. Wichard, lieu¬

tenant marshals, Julias White, W. L.
Whichard, R. W. Gerham, Dr. A. M.
Schultz, Graham Flanagan, James
Little* Dail Laughinghouse, Curtis
Perkins and Francis Bowen; the Ben¬
son band, city and exposition officials,
and no tables on the program; queens
and floats as follows: Sans Souci
Book elub, E. C. Teachers' College,
W. C, T. V., Bethel; United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy; End of the
Century Book - Club, Woman's club,
Greenville Floral company, American

Region and Auxiliary, Tarboro, Rob-
" iersoqyille, Grimesland, Greenville Kf-
wanis club, Greenville Tobacco Mar¬
ket, two floats depicting the market
25 years ago and the present; Round

ed prayer- Mayor P. M. Clark, in a

brief but appropriate manner,- wel¬
comed the thousands of visitors to the
city. His welcome was responded to

by President John W. Holmes, of the
Eastern Carolina Chamber of Com¬
merce. Mr. J. B. James, master 6f cer¬

emonies for the week, in his usual

eloquent and graceful manner, intro¬
duced the queens. The acclamations
accorded the young ladies, was proof
enough that the queens' contest 1b an!
attractive feature of the week's vents.
to* De Reszke Singers- delighted

the farge audience with their repe*^
ioinj which consisted of songs, piano
soloS, tries and duets. Each of the

fingers were splendid in theif respec¬
tive roles and gave to the huge au-

¦dience some of the best music ever

!hean| from the exposition stage. -

Mr. James in a pJeasing manner in¬
troduced Commissioner of Revenue, R.

II A. Houghton, Htn
I ripal address of the afternoon. Mr.

Doughton brought greetings froir

Governor McLean and in a few brief
I words told 6f the progress which
¦ North Carolina is making along all

I at being present and congratulate
¦ the dty and exposition officials upon

Rogers, the world's greatest
I humorist, and the smew idol of mil-
I lions of people, put on a performance,

wlucj) it would be useless- to mttend to

I find wonis adequate to do jusrice.I Jusfthe nan* Will Rogers is suffi-
I dent' to let the world know that a

real- notable appeared on the Expo-

foe^ for thought He is ope 6f the

Ho^a^Aouched elbows with the
world's greatest men, been in their

I t-,nl,3:.SIT. i t|. |n /eiArtSw uiiffj. ¦ij...yy.
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their part of the program bejpg an

exhibition of the Charleston by Mr.
Conklin, leader of the orchestra.'
Tuesday was American Legion day.

The exercises w^ opened with a

parade which formed at the court
house and marched down Dickinson
avenue to the Exposition building.
The large number of legionnaires and
their friends were addressed by Hon¬
orable Tasker Polk, Col. Merrill and
L» Boyt," Fort Bragg, and I. P. Da¬
vis, Warsaw.
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Northern Route From Zebuion
ar.d Sonthera Route From

Wendell Proposed
Raleigh, April C..A joint hearing

on^the location of route 91 from route
90'to Wilson was held yesterday aft¬
ernoon in the bouse of representatives
before Frank C. Kugler, commission¬
er of the first district, and John
Sprunt Hill, commissioner of the
fourth district

- .
- i

Two routed have been proposed, i

jjne leaving route 90 at Zebulon^ and
running along the northern side of
the Norfolk Southern railroad, and
the other leaving route 90.at Wendell
and running south of the Norfolk Sou¬
thern railroad to Wilson. ^Rthough
the commissioners announced no de¬
cision yesterday afternoon, the north¬
ern route seemed to have a slight
advantage in that it required $125,000
less to construct this route, .and elim¬
inate two grad* crossings which are

necessary pa 'the southern route.
The. southern route more nearly

approximated the present roadway,
'and the traveling distance is 1.41

j miles shorter than the northern.ropte..
By following route 9ft from Wendell
jto Zebulon, however, it will be pec-

against 13.17 miles on the southern,
making the construction distance on

ithe northern route 2.^ miles shorter.
In addition it will be necessary' to
buiW two bridges on the southern
route against one on the northern.
Wake county commissioners were

in favor of the northern route while
Nash county endorsed the southern
route with th eexception of one com¬

missioner. Johnston eounty was not
heard officially at the meeting, but
it was reported to be on the fence.
Between 75 and 100 farmers and

others interested were present at the
hearing. Judge Loyd Horton and Y.
Z. Parker appeared for the southern
route while James H. Pou was^coun-
sel for those desiring the northern
route. A large number of witnesses
testifiecTduring the afternoon in re¬

gard to the number of inhabitants the
road would serve and other merits c?
the respective routes.

t
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Fountain's Political
j Pot Now Boiling.
I On April the second a nominating
I convention was.called for the purpose
I of naming the ballot for the coming
I year. The following persons were

I For Mayor: F. L. Eagles and Abner
Eason.
For Town Commissioners: C. lu

I Owens, W. D. Owens, F. D. Turnage
I and M. E. Smith.

'

For Clerk: J. A. Mercer and C: V.

Siqjth.I Mayor W. C. Moore became ttte
I "dark benie| of the ctmventibn, having

I to run as an independent, making the
race for Mayor a three cornered affair.
At the close of its business, the con¬

vention went on record as unanimous¬
ly endorsing its township candidate,
Mr. B. A. Fountain, for1 the office of
Conner Commissioner r\ the primary
to be held in June.
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I1Third Anpua! Gathering ;: of
I Workers of North Carolina ;

| .
M. E. Conference-

(xlist conference began on schedule
time here today and something over

200 delegates were registered before
-the night program began. The num¬

ber of delegates will very likely pass
the four hundred mark by the first
.-...J-. - o

session tomorrow.
The afternoon program ;was given

ovear to registration of delegates and
routing work.. -.**

Dr. E. D/"Soper, dean of the Bible
department of Duke University, was

the outstanding speaker on tonight's
program. He sooke on the subject,
"Tie Worker and His Bible."
He said that one must know the

Bible to be able to teach it and that
knowing about the Bibie or to be able
tp quote from t^e Bible is net know¬
ing the~;Bible itself.. "Many critics
;-$Jp to defend the Bible but it needs
no defense. Just as soon as the Bible
is understood and lived out in our-

ITves it becomes its own defense."
Allowing the Bible to become a part

of you is knowing it. One reason why
so many people misunderstand the Bi¬
ble is because theythinkthat it lis
verbally-inspired and accept it as an-;

thority on reiigioh, science and every*
tw»f 11®®.

;Dr. $oper himself believes jo,.the
inspiration of the- scriptures but .does

siience and is therefore no text book
on. science," he said, itf you go to the

ljble for a text book on religion, it
iipneof the greatest books ever writ-'
t^Onereion^hy mo*,; ^opie
are not Christians is not because^the
Bible is not clear,;.bpt because we are
not clear in otr living. The main
theme bf the Bible is Jesus.
Dr.vSoper speaks again tomorrow

and Dr/ifc.JL:
^pwn, president of the University of

Ca^wayg IrUloce,"ce' Etta Gray
- n*u n nrL
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brought by Rev. A. X+ Ormond aglainst
W. B. Cole, Rockingham capitalist,
asking for $150,000 in damages for

tfce^death of Ormond's son, has been
set for Monday, April 26, in Wake

,. .!

superior court.
There are several cases set ahead

of it, but as several of them are ex-

pected to be continued or settled out
of court, it is Considered altogether
probable that the Ormond case will
'be readied early* in foe week.

This" suit was startd last ml im¬
mediately follovfoig Cole's acquittal;
of the killing of W. W. Ormond. The
answer was filed early in January, a

reply filed later, and the case is now!
regularly ,set on ie dofoet.
f Lawyers listedfor the Rlaintiff in¬
clude: Douglass: & Douglass, of iUr
Wgh; W., IL- Jojies, of Rockinghajn;

N,
Sfmms, of Raleigh; Harold D. Coley,
M&Kashville. v ipflJ
j Lawyers Iis^dr ihe.defendant 1n-
clude: Pou * Pou, of Raleigh; A. L.
Brooks, of Gn^nsSoro; Jones $ Hor-
ton, of Raleigh.
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Large Attendance is Expected
to Be Present- Five Ro¬
tary International Of-

ficers on Program
Durham, April 7..Sixteen hundred

and seventy persons, including 1171
ftotarians and 499 ladies, are on the
Ksts to attend the 37th district Ro¬
tory conference here April 18-14. Gov¬
ernor A. W. McLean will welcome the
visitors. Five Rotary internaitonal of¬
ficers and committeemen, Cornelius D.
Garretson, Wilmington, Del.; Paul
Reiger, San Francisco, Cal.; John E.
Norman, Mfemi, Fla.; Harry H. Rog¬
ers,-San Antonio, Texas, and M. Eu¬
gene Newson:, Durham, arc on the
program.

..
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William N. Harmon, 31, city mail
carrier here for. five years, stopped
work last Tuesday and disappeared
Wednesday, leaving his wife and three
young children in rather destitute cir*
cumstances.

'

The deserted woman

went to the boardingyplace'-ofjher fila¬
cer, Mrs. Hettie Cole, % for help, to
find that tWaieter also lad disappear^
ad. Policem notified
work trying to locate the two, on the
assumption that- they left together.
m Cole's husband is said to be in j
the state penitentniary. ' I

¦ p- -5^-.-
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Miss Ella M. Umatead and Jorpes N.
Umstead, of Durham, won a suit in
Norfolk, Va., last week which gives
them and H. C. Meyer a dear legal
title ot 180 acres of land with about
a mile-offdiore line at Virginia $each,
said to h« worth. $1,000,000. . TKe'Um-
steads own half interest in, the

ago for ?2C

step down dnd out quietly. He says
that Mr. Butler wrdte the plan in op¬
eration now about 16 years ago, but
wants to change it, as conditions have
changed since thpn. , J- :

WalstonbargNews.
'.¦¦ .i ..;'Y
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Among those who are at.borne from

the various schools to. spend the
»Eastev holidays with their parentss
are: Messrs. Albert West, Sam Cor-
bitty Bennie Wheeler and Ben Gay,
of Oak Ridge Institute, and Miss
Martha Lee Wheeler, of Louisburg
College.
Mrs. Ray West and Mrs. M. O.

Pope were Wilson visitors Saturday
morning.
Mr, and Mrs. C. T. Hicks and son,

Leake, spent the ^Easter holidays in
Rockingham with* their parents.

Messrs. Ray West and E. C. Carr.
were in Wilson Tuesday night
Mr. J. M. Bailey spent a few hours

in the Lizzie section Saturday aftet-
noon.
Mrs. R. Riddick and children are

spending a few days with their par¬
entis near 'Greenville. Ji; ¦. j

Mrs. E. C. Carr and .Mrs. J. T.

Wellington were In Maury Saturday
afternoon. ' ;
| Mrs. Ida Burch ahd daughter, Mis? j

[dren spent Sunday at the home of Mr. I

Maynard Thome, of FanmriHeJ
day.

West was a Farmviile yjs-1

j ^ Mr. ^and M;re. ^ugh Eagles^ were |

Vitpiusi And ..EarL Lang, Misses Lil-j
j

oO'WOTi and .iVir, suci Mrs*- Csn i, |
I

j*. . / r j.

TH* V'lJ t i-U At . aV *1!

¦. "¦ '' '

Piul Pay»
.J:.

" f'hoto shows Mrs. Nellie Stack
\Vnitenian, first
.iVhatemau, who sued the famous

J "4mk of Jaw Music/' forr^uM>Ofi.
g£|t <j»* suU will be dropped Jt*r -

CI rumored teCbere

I

fftseat: Preposal to; Operate
, Shoals; Ford ExpetSed to

Make Counter Bid.
m.: -

%!c ;¦¦??&?¦ ..rr.-rih./.^
' Washington, April 7.~With Henry
Ford imported ready with a counter
bid, a group of- Southern companies

^O^M^in|^aBcle Shoals.

Bjraljifc Power company,
&acted 'a^

spokesman for the power interests and
for more than two ^heurs discussed
with the joint Muscle Shoals con¬

gressional committee the merit of a
bid which they expect to submit by
-Saturday, the dead line set by the
committee. v

; i Mr. Ford was repotted as having al¬
ready prepared a bid, but that he
might withhold it uiitil the recom¬
mendations of the committee are

placed before the senate and houae.
There it could be offered as a substi¬
tute for the power companies' propoe-

The power companies were repre¬
sented as controlling a capital of
$150,000,000. It was -the fiAt time
during congressional consideration of
Muscle Shoals that power companies
of Arkansas, Kentucky and Florida
ware found among the bidders. The
companies associated^iiv the proposed
joint bid include the Alabama Power
company, Arkansas Lf&ht and Power
company, Mississippi Power company,
Tennessee Power company, Kentucky:
Utilities company) Gtzlf Electric com-:

pany of Florida; Georgia Railway,
Light and Power compahy, Memphis
Power and Light company and Ken¬
tucky- "Vjwer company.^^

¦ T- - pourcee out TIHCT
any bidder for Muscle Shoals must!
make the required 40,000 tons of

I fixed nitrogen annually, indicating |
I that.it would be influenced more by]
¦a proposition to make cheap nitrogen j
¦than by a monetary rental. J
cimpanica would turn over the prob-j
lem of making nitrogen to Theodore]

¦8wan, a chemical manufacturer of

etf the power companies agree"to pay I

an annual rental of: $2,000,000 fori
Dam No. 2 and $1,5?Q,0Q0 for Dam I

<xnnpanws offered to pay an annua)!

the cost of construction of a storage ]

power at Muscle Shoals. ". j| I
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North Cafoliaiaii Completes
Norable Achievement

in Radio Field
1

' i *

New York, April 8..Elimination
of radio interference, static, squeal¬
ing and howling and perfect registry
of high notes from instruments and
voice, regardless of atmospheric con¬

ditions, apparently has been accom¬

plished by Fred A. Jewell, a young
North Carolina inventor, who demon¬
strated ^his $et in total darkness re¬

cently while gaests believed the sing¬
ing to come "frOm persons in the next
room. The tones which came from the
receiver lacked the scratching and
screeching encountered in even the
latest modeb and tests revealed fidel¬
ity-to the human .voice heretofore
considered.impoesible.
The tests were made by Dr. Horace

G. Knowles, patron of the young
southerner, who invited; him to come
to New York to continue his experi¬
ments when he had carried them as

far aq hf could ft Henderson;
The aet usee eight tubes fad ap¬

pears unlike other sets on sale. Mr.
Jewell proposes to build others for
President Coolidge, Ottp Kahn, Pre«-
ide&fc^aHeU>',of Mexico ami the gov-
ixnpm\ aboratoriee in Pari#. Thf
machine is not in the market, as Jtw-
ell planar improvements, although for
more than an hour the program con¬

tinued \»thoutsr inteferesoe, ; voices ,

and music coming over without dis¬
tortion and screeching.. Jewell would
x»t be present at the test, fie will r

meet fc*tefe#ted persons later at his
laboratory «* 26 East 30th Street,
exp^ the mechanical derails of hia

«dio expert with the
government; when he discovered the
methftd of eliminating interfenmer

jgj&^m-the laboratory. of General

chahghswlthout -diatori^lAft,

D.A.R. MEETING
.I.-

The meeting of the Benjamin1 May
Chapter of the Daughter; of the
jAteerlcan Revolution was held at the
home of Mrs, G. E. Moore with Mrs.
D. S. Morrill and Mrs. J. R. Newton
as joint hostesses on Saturday, April
third.
c The regent, Mrs. T.. C. Turnage,
presided. After the reading of the
scripture, the chapter ereed and the
Lord's Prayer- were repeated in uni¬
son.
The time of meeting was changed

from the first Saturday to the sec¬

ond in each mouth. The meetings will
continue through the summer and will
not disband as is the usual rule.
The hospitality committee are Bliss

Annie Perkins, Mrs: R. 0. Lang end
Mrs. G.'M. Holdea. . "

At.an early.date there will be a tid-
dlers'convention,the committee to ar¬

range for tida are Mrs. W. C. Hu¬
ston, Sftea B^ary Barrett and Miss Ta-
bitha DeVicontLtMm A. C. Monk and Mm Cecil Dix¬
on were appointed on the art exhibit
committee. '

-

.
- Monday, April 12, at mne o'clock,
there wili be a program in Perkins,
hall-to celebrate the Halifax Resolves.
Mrs; T. E. Joyr.er, Mrs. Paul E. jonea
and Miss Anni% Perkins win have
charge of this this.!1 >\
><Miss Tabitha M. DeVisconti gave :

the society a most intonating sur¬

prise |n presenting the original will
fof-Major BenjaminJtiay, ^Witten in'

,. Plana are being formulated to erect -

a memmorial to Aaron Tyson, whn

fK E^Moo^I*Wilson, MX
B. S. Sheppard, and MX J.

of BtiWi, were /appointed on

and Mrs. G. E. Moore, all lof Wilson, /J ;,
were asked to draw up A*.by-laws.-r
¦dfe Parnage, in well choafWrprda,
introduced Miss Gertrude Cam>w*y

^hp' inside & most inspiring r®
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